
«Пожалуйста» на английском 
  

 

Hello my friends! Today's post is going to be about a very useful and popular word in a conversation. The word is 

«Пожалуйста». 

If we want to use «пожалуйста» for a question, there is only one word in English and I'm sure you know it. The word is 

«please»: 

Could you please do me a favor? 

Could you please tell me where can I find Ann? 

Could you please help me? 

If someone thanks you for something we usually use such phrases in Russia as: пожалуйста, не за что. Let's see what 

phrases English speaking people usually use in their speech. 

1) The firs and most common phrase is «you are welcome». 

— Thank you for it! 

— You're welcome! 

2) The second good phrase is «not at all». It's an equivalent of our «не стоит благодарности». Also we can use this phrase 

when somebody apologises. For example: 

— It's so kind of you! Thank you very much! 

— Not at all. 

*** 

— Oh I'm sorry, my fault! 

— Not at all. 

3) The third phrase is «don't mention it». It has the same meaning as «not at all». 

— I'm sorry! 

— Don't mention it. It's ok. 

*** 

— Thank you for your help. 

— Don't mention it. 

4) The next good phrase is «it's a pleasure». It means «всегда рад, мне только в радость и т.п.» 

— Thank you my friend! 
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— It's a pleasure! 

5) If you want to say «без проблем», you can say «no problem». 

— Thanks for your coming. 

— No problem. 

6) And the last good phrase is «anytime». It means «всегда рад». 

— Thank you so much! 

— Anytime! 

That's it my friend. I hope these phrases will help you to expand your vocabulary. Take care! 

 


